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TIte left sidefeatures a trio ofportraits including f»'0 ofElvisftvm his days asa
tanker with the Amioied Division and a classic portrait ofElvis, the entertainer, an
image which brings back our cherished memories of this legendary singer. Featured in
bold letters is "Elvis Presley", aname that thrilled audiences whenever itappealed on
posters, billboards, and marquees around the world. You'll alsofind the TCB logo on
both sides ofthe slide. Together with a lightning bolt, this logo translates to Taking Care
ofBusiness in aFlash," an idea that encapsulates both the charisma and characterofthis
^lognetic entertainer. TCB vfoj anidea and credo that Elvis adopted and shared with his closestfriends.

J

On the right side. yoVlijind two detailed portraitsfeaturing the da-thitig young Elvis in his Army uniform, and an image ofE vts
playing the guitar. Displayed prominently across abanner is an authentic recreation ofElvis Presley's distmcttve signature, a
legendary autograph coveted by his legions ofadoringfans. Elvis was not only an unforgettable performer, he was apatnottc
American who answered the call to duty when he was drafted by the U.S. Army.

Caliber: .45 AGP Edition Limit: 500 Model: Colt* Government Model*

When you remember Elvis Presley, you certainly remember bis music, the way be bt up the
1big screen, and how he captured hearts with nothing more than asmile. When yon remember
IElvis, you remember asuperstar, alegendary performer who changed music, and will rale forever
fas the undisputed ''King of Rock and RoU." Throughout his career, Elvis sold over one billionr̂ecords, starred in 33 films, and became an icon of 20th century pop culture. ...

Elvis Presley the entertamer, loomed larger than life, but to the people who knew him the
best, there was notody mora down to Eailh. He loved bis parents. He was generous and loyal to
his friends. He cared deeply for his legions of fans around the world, and when it came to hrs
counlrv, Elvis was proud tobean American. • .

As you probably know, Elvis' popularity was unmatched at the time he received nouce diat
tie had been drafted into the U.S. Army. Today, the photographs of his Army inducrion bring back bittemweet memones
As his music career was skyrocketing, Rock's first and most enduring idol was transformed into Pnvate, U.S. Army, serial
number 53310761,uDerojjioTei, ,. . .

On March 24,1958, Elvis reported to the office of the Memphis Draft Board and was
Greeted by throngs of fans, reporters, and photographers, Elvis became center stage mwhat is probably the most famous
induction ever.uciion ever. • j j- •

. New,tohonorElvisandhisservicetohiscountiy.AfflericaRemembersisproudtopresentahMdso^Ptstol officially authorized by Elvis Presley Enterprises, Inc.: The Elvis Presley® .45 Tnbute Pistol. For this Tnbute, we
have chosen afirearra thrwt^ ^i EteLrite the classic Government Issue Colt .45 caliber sennce seim-automaucP«o. « ™X"l« .d bis ».i» vs. a™., 71. M.45 P-l A„„...
Official military sidearm for more than 50 years, including the years that Elvis served in the Army. ., ...

Each working Colt® Govemment Model® .45 ACP pistol is crafted in blued steelEach workingColt®GovemmentModel®.45ACP pistol is craftedinbluedsteelmddecorateatHm.^^^^^^^^
24-karat gold and gleaming nickel Maenificent custom arttvork is complemented by the fau.\ ivory gnps embtoned with
the iconic 'TCB" logo. Both sides of the firearm are elegandy decorated with 24-karat gold banners and scroUwork in the
tradition of the finest presentation firearms. ,

Only 500 AvailableOnly 500 Elvis Presley® .45 Tribute Pistols will be produced, including Tribute #1, which has been presented to
Graceland. Demand for this Tribute is expected to be very high and your prompt action is recommended. We wil arrange
;;sfir :««"P pi.Bi ta-gb. bc,«4 fc-ueiivery or your working pistol through alicensed firearms dealer or youi uiu.ce u a..,
satisfied with the Tribute, you may return it in original, unfired condition within 30 days for aMlefund. Enlhusiasni for
Elvis has not diminished f'—4- •• • •' p-p-i-•v-J".. tWe.ire over 625 active Elvis fan clubs worldwide and his-----dS"rr Today, diere are over 625 ac
popularity remains strong. Call today to ensure that you are among the pnvileged few who can claim ownership of this
limited-edition Elvis Tribute presentation firearm. The Tribute is sure to bring back your most chenshed Elvis memories,
while preserving his legacy for generations to come. . u • ,1, rci • r,_
^ There are few people in history who can traly be considered legends, but mthe case of Elvts Presley,
W the label rings true. He was atrue American original. If you are an Elvis fan and appreciate fine-crafted

OABc WE IP, U.C commemorative firearms, the Elvis Presley® .45 Tribute Pistol is sure to take aposition of honor in your
personal collection, but please don't hesitate in making your decision.
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Raffle ends SEPTEMBER 22,2015 so that winners can be drawn!
GOTO www.NRARafne.org
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